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Old Patents in Danger. The bill
tcccntly reported by the United States
Senate committee on patents,' renews
no patcnU that have ben in existence
twenty rears.. The Colt, Wood worth, .

Goodvcar slid Haywood . patents will
be excluded. Of course the bill will Col.

meet with great opposition. he

A; Davenport (Iowa) 'paper states
that some "of the women of the English
Mormon colony, who passed, through
that place the other day en route for as
Salt' Lake, deeply; repented of tneir
rash stepi and would gladly go back
to their

r
deserted, --

homes.
- - and

'4Irani?tfin," the late princely resid-

ence
the

of Iarnum, together with the
balance of his real estate in Bridge-

port, U about to be sold under the to
nammcr. How arc the mighty fallen!

- Santa Anna, the ex-Dicta- tor of
Mexico, is living in great style at la-bac- o,

Thefo'ir miles from Carthagena, in
Xcw Granada, South America, filets
iaid to be worth four million dollars crn

Grasshoppers are destroying, the the
vc citation 'about' Austin 'and ' Souin to' . "- ,i A- - rrana various ouicr pans oi ic,especially in Tarrant county,'in the
Northern partci the-ctate- - .

'

fco Rochester (N. Y.) Democrat
ays: "Fruit growers in . this ' region

; represent that w e are to have a better we

yield of peaches j of all varieties, than
two years ago, when the crop was very

w rr -

large ana superior. .
o ,

c Mr. Paul Kinsby, residing in Harri-
son

N'.
county, Kentucky, on waking one of

mOTfting last week, found that his stock
' had increased during the night eighteen

mulo colts, six calves and six nerro
children, the total' value of which is
about .2,400 dollars. '

.

Onboard the ship Webster, which
arrived atlsew lork on feunday even-

ing, six persons wcro lying ill of small
pox. One person had died of the
disease on the passage. She had seven
hundred passengers aboard, from Liver
pool. . .".'" . ,

The Massachusetts Legislature has
i already been in session one nundred
. ttnd forty-tw- o days. Its expenses are

about 1,300 dollars a day, and it is ex-

pected to cost before- - adjournment,
nearly - 200,000 . dollars.. Legislation
is an expensive institution. . . .

The Pittsburg Dispatch thinks that
investigation of the proper kind would
lead to the disclosure of the fact that
not a few of the deck hands . found
drowned In the river, are murdered on

' .steamboats. It adds: Wg have person
lly witnessed several instances of out

rageous brutality and oppression to
wards deck -- hands' and laborers' by
steamboat mates. " ;

A rumor is current in England that
Queen Victoria, has a thought of, pay

.1. : VI. -ing a. iMt uunng mu cumiug ' suiumer
r to Canada.' I he London papers, that
. mention it advise Her Majesty to niake
. a visit. If she should do. so, perhaps

rebellious relative, the fast young gen- -

tlcman who spreads himself .over that

'" 'Atlantic and tho" Pacific, and sails his
' canoe all along 'shore: whom dignified

relations call "Uncle- - Sam," and coun-

try cousins "Brother, Jonathan," but
' who generally registers his own name

Young "'America,' No doubt he'd
treat her civilly and show Her all the

- '"lions. -

. . . Mr. Elihu Burritt writes to the New
' York .Jlcrald from New Britain," Con

necticut, in relation to his project for
n line of electric telegraph, between
San Francisco and St.. Petersburg,

c - -

across Bearing s Straits. It is said
- that Russia has already, six - thousand
miles in operation. . Some of her lines.

. doubtless, are reaching eastward toward
the Lral Mountains. At the conclu
Fion of tlio war, she will be sure to

. extend them eastward into her Asiatic
provinces. She will have the best skill
that American genius C3n cEupply to
assist her in these enterprises; and she
xill undoubtedly bo ready to meet the

j'unuea ctaiesnau xne way, in connc
iv. ,1V AUlft UliVA IwWllWlCUUilki

RrmriTJATiof DrEn. Thr
' Washington correspondent of 'thew .--rr fn M 1. 4.. moune says: .

Mr. Crampton gave a grand recon
;

ciliation dinner to the Ministers- - of
''Russia, France, and others, on Wed

nesday evening.
.

This is the . only
t T r A l A1 - M A.

social occasion m menxne xnree ursi
' have pcrsonally'participated since the
.war begun. I'he entertainment was

. .brilliant, 'and was" enlivened cby 'the
presence of the Legations now in the

. city. ' .
' '

.'.H&ltt.Rosjxxt. A New Orleans
. t

pcr.tlcnnn was robbed at;tlie Gal
i Hers e. Louisville. June 2nd. of fortv

. JIasoxic Gkaxd liOPGE of Kaxsas.
The following are the Grand officers

cf the new Grand Lode of Kansas :
r JL R. Rocs, G. M." .

" ' "4j.W.Smith,D.G..M.
. trt) r n ion.

s D. Yanderslice, G. J, W.
.

' B.Beck,G.Trca5."
C. T. Harrison, G. SecV. .'' . L. J. Matthews, G. Lect'r.

- '" . L,Ker,G. Chap.
" : J. A. Haldcrman, G. O.

V Cyras Garrett, G. S. D.
s ' C. Beck, G. J. D. . ' .

Mcrril.G. S.B. " . ..

: . W.TcnnilhG. Tyler." .
i w

Ttevilai knot of th rcrvous sysira is not
Urtfia E'?elbrn pin' bcai. XJpon.tUs

. t:r r f pock depctsdj tlj life of the nerves, wLkb
u the U:e of tho tvttctn. Whitevr ponica
cf tLt rcrrocs tys'en rcnisir-.- s attached to it
lire vLIls tbat vlikh is separated inaedi--

' "
& iratcsts tell u. '

' VOICE OF SOTJTH CAROLINA.-- .

, The following extracts arc from the
editorial columns of . The . Carolina
Times, 2lth inst. published at Colum-

bia, .S. .by 'Edward II. Britton,
'official printer' o'f the State, of South
Carolina: ' V . ' ; A ,k

-- The' Washington ' Difficulty. ;
Much" is said in our exchanges about

Brooks and the cbasti: r.icnt which
very' properly infucted upon Sumner.

Some of our JS orthcrn exchanges de-

nounce
17

the conduct of Col. Brooks as
ourageous, shameful, disgraceful and to
assassin-like- l The only Southern paper ;j

yet which has bceii pleased to' de-

nounce the act "as a most 'outrageous tM
assault," jsthe Savannah. Georgian

Journal... '.Wo' have no respect Tor
sickly sentimentality "of such jour-

nalists. ' The 'time ..has long since ar-

rived
as

for Southern men in Washington
punish their traduccrs. The coward-

ly Abolitionist 'will seek; protection
under the' altar but; even there he
ought to be pursued; and punished.-- 1-

Senate Chamber ought not to
deter the outraged and incensed South- -

public. Col. Brooks has immor-
talized himself, and he will find' that

people of South Carolina are ready
endorse his conduct. Wo lare

pleased with his conduct, arid rejoice
that Col. L. ' M. Keitt' demonstrated his a
readiness to sustain --Mr. Brooks in
carrying out his . vieirs that the war
ought to commence and

hope that arguments stronger than
words will be used on every convenient
occasion. " '

.
' '

.

' Indignation Meeting. Concord,
II.; June 2d.- - Two large gatherings
citizens ' of Concord and vicinity

was held on Saturday evening, ta : ex
press the indignation 'aroused by. the
Kansas and Sumner, outrages. Ad
dresses were-mad- e by Thomas II.
Treadwcll, A. Bellows, Sylvester Dana,
llcv. J no. 11. Morrow and others.
Resolutions were adopted denouncing
the attack on Sumner as brutal and
cowardly, and urging tho expulsion of
his assailant from Congress, also con
demning the recent outrages in Kansas,
and attributing both outrages to. the
insatiable grasping. "power of slavery,
and calling upon all parties to combine

.. .... ,i!' !i. 'n i r
in resisting us innuence ana.euecting
its exciusion from the-Territor-

, .

PEES ONAL APPEARANCE OF SHEPEESCS
,, . IS TEXAS.

1

W. O: Kendall, "of the New Orleans
Picayune, has turned his 'attention .to
raising sheep m Texas: In a letter of
recent date to that paper he gives the
following graphic pen and ink portrait
oi a snepneru.m j.exas. is ne not a
peaceful-lookin- g individual?'. 7

But you ought ty see our flock tenders'
hcre-avra- ys on,thc Indian frontiers : j

laughed outright as one "of them ap
peared before me,' with some 'eight
hundred sheep in charge. Urdinariiy
wc arc wont to look upon 'shepherds as
peaceful-folk:- . poets sing of thcm'in
gentlcnumbcrs," while painters spread
them before ns with 'crooks on their
shoulders and perhaps lutes under
their arms, ready to pour forth simple
lays to any rustic' maidens within hear
ing of their walks.. But instead of
encountering one of these, you inav
judge of ray surprise when a. ferocious,
Jb ra Diavohsh looking fellow stalked
up to ine, a. double barreled gun on his
snouKier, a iowie Knne nanging on
one sideand one of Colt's six-shoote- rs

oh the other, at the same time announc
ing, from a mouth completely hidden

hind a fierce surrounding of beard
and moustache, that he. was keeper of
the nock! ' A more .brigandish lookin
shepherd was, surely never seen; yet
the arsenal he tarried about him he
deemed ; absolutely neccssarv for his
own protection against inaians. rooKs
and lutes arc all well enough in th?
older settlements, but . the Camaches
arc not to be charmed. into good .be
haviour by sucb pacific contrivances.
Another tender, similarly armed, 'soon
came up, ana it struct me that were
all of them to enter the bureau of Mr.
Jeff. Davis nt Washington, accoutercd
precisely as when I first saw them, he
would be sorely purzled to make them
out as peaceful shepherds; .he would
take' them for regular highwayman first.
Such is protection.

An Exceepynge Mirthfuijj:B6i)g.
A lawyer in Troy, who owned pro-

perty in Blino is, employed one of the
land agency firms in Chicago to pay the
taxes, &. In course of tbie he received
a letter, offering a certain sum for, the
land, "which letter he referred to his
agent, who advised the sale audit took
place. Subsequently, circumstances
ledJ to the suspicion' that til was not
riht, and the discovery was made that
the property was owned by 'one of the
clcrk:5-o- f the agents in Chicago!

The seller of the . property found
members of the firm in this State, shed,
and the Court awarded hint the differ
ence between whattne land sold tor and
its then value, which amount to the
snug sum of 15,000 dollars! Buffalo

' 1

A War or ExrcrvUrNATiON.Tta
Mexicans Dcicn on (he Jfndiam.Tha
Lipaii Indians, says the San ArJonio
JicjKTtcr, certainly stand a poor chance
now. A comanj cf about .seventy
Mexicans, under the authority of the
Mexican Govcrnnent, recently pur
sued and overtook about one 'hundred
and fifty Indians said to be Iipans--
had an engagement with them and
completely routed the .whole of the
Indian forces, and. scattered them in
every'. direction. . .

The
... .

victory of the
Mexicans over tie.. Indian was com
plete, though the Indians numbered
mere than two to one. 'The Mexicans
succeeded in capturing ncarlv . every- -
mi ng inc lnauuis nu t witn tnca.

ECSSISE2 UTTBDE E AP EES r Or THE
ITOBDEREES. '

' e o

Wc stated last week that the dwel-

ling of-- Mr. Jacob Friend, a german
liviiiff in the Missouri bottom, some
few miles below this city, -- .vr s found on
Thursday morning to be ir. ashes : rid

that am on 3 the .el ouldeiin;; ruins v.' ere
the remains of seven bodies which em-

brace the entire household viz: Jacob
Friend; 1 Is wife and five children
ouer of whom was ,a young woman of

years of age. The community, was
startled at;what every one concluded as

bo tho most horrible of murders in
the. annab of, criin c. Tho Coroner
was summoned to the spot, and after a

o days investigation the Jury of In
quest returned a verdict, that inend
and his family" came, to their death by
the hand of violence but no discoveries

to' the murderers could be" made.
Suspicion; however, fixed the crime

upon one Amosl)avis,nniormon; others
were by various circumstances also sus-

pected, and said Davis; John Patterson, a,

George W.Lincoln, and Warner Hoops
were arrested. An examination com
menced, on v Monday '.morning before .

Justices Dougherty and Hughes, which
was' continued till Wednesday evening.
Nothing was elicited to fix the guilt
upon the parties, , but - it. was thought
the circumstantial evidence, made out

sufficient case to commit "Davis.
The ' others .were discharged, j . There
was a: lingering suspicion, however,
resting upon the ! mind ! of ' every one
that all were guilty. This led. to the
retaking of Patterson and upon this
second arrest he confessed as being a
party

.
to the

'
horrible deed, implicating

w T t I T ' '1uavis,-- t juincom, noops ana one
Myers Patterson' being , secured in
jailMyers was the next to be arrested
and he was found and taken at "Union

foot of second street.' .He also con
fessed liis guilt and 'was placed in the
jail. Parties then started, after night,
for the bottom to secure, Lincoln and
Hoops. They had not been taken up
to yesterday morning; the whole coun
try is m pursuit and they can hardly
escape. Upon approaching the house
of Lincoln, a signal was given with a
blast of the horn, which it is supposed,
was to warn the guilty of danger. ti

.1 he. motive prompting the prcpara
tion, of this, horrible deed is not fully
fathomed whether booty or to wrca
personal vengeance. The whole fami-l- y,

seven souls, were murdered in the
still' watches of the night and the house
nred over the liteless bodies,' one .an
infant at. the m'others breast,- - the-- - re
mains of which were tound burned to
a crisp by . the side, it is supposed, 'b
lid mntlinv .''.. ,HO U1U X v -

"Mnrder most foal as in the best it is;
. ; licit thu most foci, strange, and unnatural."

; Too much praise cannot' be awarde
to the .coroner, ofSccrs of the law, ant
citizens for the untiring efforts they
have made to ferret out the guilty an
bring them o justice. '

P. S. Since writing the above, Lin
coin and Hoops, have been arrested and
brought into town. " All five of the
implicated parties- - are rn jail to awai
the penalty of" the law for their awfu

.
"crime '

' The excitement is. great and we would
urge': upon Judge Korton to ;hold a
spcQial term of the Cojirt.that justice
may be lawfully and speedily dispensed.

KrW3 FR0U F0ST P1ESSE. .

The steamer Gray Cloud, from Fort
Pierre,brings the cheering intelligence,
that Gen. .Harney, at that post,-ha- s

completed a treaty with all the differ-
ent ? tribes of Sioux Indians. They
gave up all the men against whom com-

plaints were made. Also, the man who
killed., the '.cow tho first cause of-th- e

trouble. . . ..'
Gen". Harney" lias appointed one

principal Chief, an'd" nine under Chiefs',
and one hundred warriors'' to prevent
further 'trouble, and be responsible if
any occurs. .v

Gen. Harney liberated all his Indian
prisoners and sent them back to their
tribes which act so rejoiced the In-
dians, it being more than they expect-
ed that thev ended the who! a nffair
Vita a grand torch .

KJ D
Gen. Harney.is establishing a new

Post at Old Fort Look; Out; two hun-
dred miles below Fort Pierre, station
ing a part of the forces now at Fort

" 'Pierre. '

A TKAGSSEUT 01 JTOAHTS ABX tllSCQYEEED
. .ET ILLIKOIS.

The Beardstown lllmois savs:
.While Tisitins a friend m.bangamon
Bottom, in this county, a short time
since, -- we were called to examine a

specimen 'of stone, wiucn nenaa lately
taken from a neighboring quarry. The
curiosity "consisted of two sandstone
rbcis, which were found joining each
other in centexural torm, which when
separated, the face of the ne present
ed the appearance of having been a
part of .the side of a vessel near the
gunwale; there seems no doubt to
have teen an over-lappi- ng of the tim
bers in the form of a cornice or monld
ing around the 'vesseU The work of
art is as plain to be seen on 'the stone
as cn a floating vessel; the holes forraed
by the nails are very distinct, as well
as the fossilized texture of the wood.
There are also pieces of iron with the
specimen, which seems to hive been
used instead of caulking, between he
strips of plank. .

ThOktjgox State CoxYuxnoy.
A vote was taken on -- rjril 7, through- -
cut Oregon Territory, as to whether
Oregon should be declared a State.; So
far ; as the news had reached Portland
&s,to the voting in different districts,
at the latest dates bya the George Law,
a decided majority Vas against the
State Cenvcntion.

LATEST IKDIA NEWS FLOEIDA.

Provision Train Attacked Two Men
and a Little Boy EillcdOiw Man

- "Wounded. '

Ocala, Tlx., Friday, May 23, 1856.

By the arrival of Mr. A.K Pacetty,
Expressman, from Tampa, yesterday
evening, we learn that a train carry ing
provisions tovtheStafr3" volunteers, on
Peas Creek, was-attacke- d by ten or
fifteen Indians on Saturday last, within
twelve miles of Tainpa, at a place known

Simmons' Hammock. The party
had just halted, at .branch to drink,
and as some of them, "were dismounting

little boy .who was.! riding a' horse
attached to one of tne wagons, saw an
Indian behind a tree, and he cried out,
"Father, there's an Indian!" pointing
i0lne spo. wncre aroused, apolitical fillibus-goon- er

had the boy spoken than the . i, v T..
1 I K v ' Ma Tlf t 1 X.

ndians fired, and he .iell iromh
aorse dead. ' The father caught up the
dead bpdy pf his son and placed it in

wagon, f when' another volley was
fired by the Indians, and he "and another
man were killed. i . . . ,

At the first fire, a pegro belonging
0 the train, started for.an encampment

where a detachment fi'oni, Cap t. Sparkr
man's Company 'were' stationed, only1

two miles distant , Two men now only
remained, and one of them , wounded
in the hip They fired three times and
fled. 'The Indians, aware of the direc
tion taken by ' the ' negro, also fled,
leaving the teams, wagons, &c, unhurt.

The persons killed were Mr. lioach.
Mr. Stabling and his son. Mr. Hinson
was wounded in the hip. Mr. Hatfield
and the negro man escaped unhurt.

lhe attack was made at .12 0 clock
noon.

A BAD COLD. '"--
. .

The following dialogue ' positively
occurred as stated. The cold weather
has stopped up the nasal orifices of
the parties, we suppose, . and made
thena speak just as all of us w;ould actu
ally have to, were we deprived ot the
respiratory use 01 our noses in spvu-- '

I1 say-e- r, bister, car jew. tell-e- r.

fellow, what that boat ith, cubbing
down yndder?" yawned a soap-loc- k to
a flat boatman, at our landing, ot
Monday.

"Ye-a- s, fellow," replied the imita
tive boatman, that ar's-e-r the-c- r a-- er

steamboat, fellow, pododah." .

"Quoit likely, iddeYidual.. I didit
take-it1er.,for'-

a
flat-boa- t. But-c- r,

say-e- r do you-o- r dow who cubbands it,
ad-e- r where its going?" , .

:

"
".Yes-a- r, its cubband'by-e- r the cap:

tig, ad is going dowd'erthe river."
"Goo dite, iddevidual, Oi think you

for d," concluded soap- -

lock, as he waddled under the bluff.
'icqyune. , ".!.

AKEIVAL OF THE DISMISSED EHITISH 1HN- -.

..: , : ISTEE AT NEW YORK.

The Ncvy York jlcrald of Monday
say: ' ' i

'

. , ..;
John F. --Crampton, wlio has recent

ly' been "dismissed fidm the post of
JMinister" from. Great Britain to the
government of the-IVnite-

d States, by
President Pierce, arrived in this city
late on Jbriday night, and put up at the
private residence of ex"-Con- sul Barclay,
in Bond street," Mr.. Crampton was
aware of, his fate for some time before
he received his passport, and had made J

ail nis arrangements to leave as soon
as it was officially announced. It is
understood that Mr. Lumley, the Sec-

retary "of Legation, will remain .in
Washington,without, however, attend
ing to any govermental businessc

'
'

Mr. Gramptan will leave tor Eng
land in the steamship Canada," which
sails from "Boston on Wednesday, the
4th inst., and will be" accompanied by
Anthony Barclay, Esq.; late Consul of
the port of JNew. lork, and Ueorge-u-

Mathew, Esq., late Consul of Philadel
phia. It is supposed . that Charles
Rowcro ft. Esq., late Consul at Cincin
nati, will also sail on that day, should

he be able to fanish up his ousmess in
time. The. 'dismissed officials will, of
course be anxious to report themselves
to their government at as early a date
as possible, and learn in what light
their conducthas been --viewed.

MEETING OF THE TWO BI6LEE.S AT PHUA

An intcrcstina; incident occurred at
the Merchant Hotel last vrck. Ex- -
Gov.Bigler, of California,. "svho went
to that State in 1849, and has since
bcn Spc?alrcr of its Assembly, and
twice ciecieu us vuiei Xiiecuxive om- -
tcr met for the, first time in ten years
his younger T other, Wm. Bider, who
since then has been the .Governor of
the Keystone State, and is now a
Senator of. the United States. Cali-
fornia Bigler reached the shore of the
Pacific poor and friendless, and for a
long time lived in a hut. Pennsylva-
nia Bigler was formerly a poor printer's
boy, and the two, during their separa-
tion, in ; consequence of their . energy
and talents, have been1 elevated to the
nighest offices in the gift of the people
of two of the greatest States, of the
Union.- - What a., noble commentary,
on our free institutions, 'and what an
inducement doe this incident afford to
the poor and friendless but deserving
youth of our land.' California Bigler
is now generally spoken of for U? S.
Senator from that State, and if chosen
the two brothers will next, meet as
members of the highest deliberative
body in the world .

'Will of one of the Pacific's Pas-
sengers. The Toll of Jabez Barber,
of Chicago, lio with his. vife and
oHest danghterTrerelost in the Pacific,
was opened for probate on Friday last,
His property is estiinated.at 250,000
doJars The only child smriviBfr
1 l:Aiv t .

w . . - . ...
o. wue girl tnree years oidr who will
receiTe nearly tic entire property.

, "WHAT OLD ETJLLI0IT SAYS. , '

Col. Benton has been called on by

many gentlemen, at bis parlor in the
Broadway Hotel. ' He is electioneering
hard and hot for .'Buchanan, and is

death and woe on Pierce andHoUGLAS,

He sayis:- - Cinl Com.
.

V 4. fi ,

sir. Ile is

is

j "This Administration is most weak
and coiTupt sir Corrupt and weak, sir.
The President don't know his own mind
for cn3 hour " sir not for one hour.
Look at our Foreign relations. There
13 more danger of the peace -- of the

at
world being disturbed than .youjire ....
aware "sirmore than you arc awrare of

feW'R ( I' : v M' ?':!J
"

""llie' passions of "the people arc
aroused sir fearfully r; roused. Men-

tion the name and every
bad passion - is- - aroused--eve- ry one

ter sir. He- - could not carry a rrce
State. The'Nottir y incensed, very
justly incensed at' his conduct, sir.
This thing ot blavery. agitation was an
settled sir, untiThe broke itiip." Tho

angry feeling of the North is very just,
sir. - .., , - : ..i u . !

"As-fo- r Buchanan never a leading
man in any high sense sir but a man
pf fair talents, and a very pure man
in both his p;iblic and private life sir.
He is a man of peace :

sir-K;mm- ently

a man of peace. The effect of his
nomination would be to restore peace
to the country sir. -

;

.

. r.
: An" "Artful DoDGEii,"---W- e learn

that a distinguished politician of this
State, who is one of the delegates to
the Cincinnati "Convention", " did not
leave for Cincinnati until yesterday
morning- - He finds his! nerves not in
condition to "face the , music;, ,

and,-therefor-

before he. left, he arranged
to have a friend telegraph to -- him at
Cincinnati, as soon a3 it could be sup
posed
..

that...he had arrived there, that
1 1 ?

."urgent business required nis 1m

mediate return; Boston- - Telegraph.

Insurrection ;in ' Hayti.1 Boston,
June 2. y The Traveler publishes a let
ter from Aux, Caves, dated May 10th
stating that a formidable insurrection
has broken out in Havti against
Solouquc. . . . '

Two to three thousand' insurgents
were marching against Aux' CaTes.
Every male had been called out to join
the troops, and marched to meet the
insurgents and defend the entrance to
the town. As the letter: closed -- the
alarm was beating,-an- d a. report was
spread that the troops had been re
pulsed. The populace were greatly
excited, and the stores in that town
were closed.

. A Boston Notiox. A suit of clothes
beim;' found in Boston Common the
other day, the people were thrown into
consternation, and fancied that a hor
rible murder had been committed'. The
Evening Ledger next day published the
following:

."Them Cloze ! "We were this morn-in- g

infoi'medby the owner of the clothes
which were so systematically left upon
the. Common-th- e other night, that, hav-

ing purchased an "entire and-ne- rig-o- ut

of apparel, he treated , himself so
many times that he was "locked-out- "

by the time he got ready 4 to go to his
lodgings. This mishap led hira to go
elsewhere for a bed, and so he went to
the common, undressed, and put on his
whole new suit, when feeling refreshed,
and that he looked like a gentleman,
he bid farewell to his old suit and went
to bed somewhere. He returns his
heartfelt thanks to the . person who
found his

o
garments and took such

humane care of. them, and begs his
acceptance of the same,. and also the
three-ce- nt piece in the left vest pocket:
thcro may possibly very slightly
be a little more, but hethinks not. ,.

Funny fellows,' those Bostonians!

Theft a Pap.t of Diplomacy. In
former.times every art of. ing'enuity
was occasionally exhausted to prevent
the discovery of important public tlis-patch-

es.

'' They were wrapped round
the bullets of pistols, and did the duty
of .wadding. ' They, were . cunningly
inserted in rings, . watches, - swords.
daggers,- - "pockets,- - stick;?, and riding
whips; in the 6 hollow tube of a spur,
in the lining of a saddle or hat. They
were sewn in clothes or boots, andevfn
written on 'the wearer's linen. ; The
insides of bulbous roots were carefully
scooped out for their reception. : They
were inscribed on a few split beans at
the bottom of a snuff-bo- x and even in
snuff-boxe-s which had a false bottom.
They were scratched on the stem of a
leather in a horseman s cap. They
were written m milk and in in-
visible .ink. Nothing that invention
herself could have conceived was left
untried to guard against the violence
of dishonest curiosity and tried, too,
often in vain. Embassies and Foreian
Courts. . .. J

- Disinterment of the Remains of
Gen. JosEpn Wakren.-- A few weeks
since, he late Dr. John C. Warren
disintered from the family tomb under
St. Paul's , Church, the remains of his
uncle, who fell in the fight of Bunker's
Hill.- - The remains were placNjin a
stone urn, upon which an appropriate
epitaph had been engraved.1 The skull
was quite perfect, the chin still remain-
ing. Behind one of the ear3 was seen
an aperture, which indicated the place
where the fatal ball entered which
ended his brief but glorious' career. --

The remains, with those of other mem-
bers of the family, were placed in
Forest Hills Cemetery. Boston Tran-
script. '

. What is the - difference between' a
popular spring dish and a man with the
ague? One is a baked shad and the
other a shaked bad?

185G. . SPRING SALES. 1S5G.
J,(yw mcE3TO CASH AND PBOMrT TIME ECTEIW.

JOHN HALS ALL,
WHOLESALE AND EETATL

,v

B00II3ELLEE &,1 STATIONER.
..AND CLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

" Ho. 120 Kain, St. touii, IT3.

fl'AS for sal all the Spelli.igTxwItf; Ojoapliie?,
JTX Readers: Ilktoriries; Chemistries; Dictionaries;
Arithmetics; Philosophies, rfc now in me, to5Cther
with a laro stock uf Law, Medical and miscellaneous
books fnuicg tho most complete aasortintrit to be
found in the citj. Also, "Writing paper, and Foreign
and Domestio stationary, of, the finest quality,
country merchants an others should not . fall to call

No. 120 Main st.

GREAT
'YCIotliio's: gale; 7 I

WM. R MARTIN 1QZf jC. C. 3rAKTI",
ew lork. ) loOO. St. Louia.

MARTIN & BROTHER. .
V
THE OLD ORIGINAL CLOTHIERS,

" ITo. Hi T.o. l 1IAIX STSZET; " 1 -

i ST. XOUIS, 3IO. ' T,

the approaching spring we Trill have a
I?OH S STOCK OF CLOTHIXG, manufac-

tured by our3olrc3 in Xew York, expressly for this
market.

la mint of STYLE, QUALITY and .l UlU,, wo

defy any and all competition I have marked t

down cur price very low, as wo intend selling to none
out '

-- r) 4 CASH AXV PR OJIPX HEM .
)

To sich we would ak a"thorou?h examination cf
onr Stock before purchasing.' "

151 - . ! : AlAU AlJt A

SILAV, BUEL U BARBOUR,
IMTORTEKS K JOBBERS OT -

'my
55 Pearl Street,' Cincinnati.

BABBOm, C. G. SilAW, L. 0,. Bl"KI.r, G. H. BAKEOtK.

YOUNG, NOUSE & POND, "

, IMPORTEES AND. "WHOLpSALE D3ALBB3

Foreign and Domestic -

HARDWARE,
" Xo 15, Feael Street, Cincinnati.

N. M. FIOHElt, :,
"

"WEOLISALE XiEALEE IN )

Pork, Bacon, Lard, S. Cured Hams,

N ' 9, Sycamore Street, Cincinnati, O.

BOBBINS & POMEROY, : .

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES & SOLE LEATHER,
Nos. 9, Tcarl and Tl, Mam Street, l

CIXCIXNATI, OHIO.' -

IK II mm
TAINTS, OILS, VARSISIIES,

French ami American Window Glait tfc Glassware
.., ,ncin, I I'h'jo, Jfad fer, Perfumeriei,de. ;

T r S PIwIN G STOCK!
'CHARLESS, BLOW 8c CO.

"
IMPORTERS k W HOLESALE DEALERS.

ITo. 68 and 67 llain treet, St. Louis, Ko. o

Are now In receipt cf their new Stock, embracing
everything in their line. J -

5jMerchanfc3 Tiditin our City are requested to
give ua a call, as we are determined tn sell for Cash
or Prompt Time Paper, as low as any Uouao hi the
United States. - '. .."
H. WniTTEilORS.

'

B. B. WIIITTEMOKE. J. F. CJBTSR

E & K. BJ WHITTEMOEE & CO.,

Wholtaale Dealen ' j V

'
. BONNETS AND STRAW GUODSi.

. . SO. ii MAIN STRRET, ; .
'

(Firrt door abevo thu Bank of SIi33onri.)
. SSt.Xjioi3.lsi, Mo.

tCa5h paid for Furs and Deer Skins. ;

18SG. CEGCKBRY. 11.
' JOHN

, W. TOOLEY. .

(Successor to NOONAN, TOOLEY rf: Co,)
53 Main at., Old SianJ, St. Lewis, Mo.

ISirORTER, Wholesale and Retail Dealer, in China,
Queensware,!, Yellow and Rockingham

Ware, Chandeliers, Larnpff, Lantern, IiOoking-glas-sc- s,

Britannia Ware, Ac. lie, with a gnat variety of
Fancy Mantle and Parlor Ornaments, direct from the
Potteries and Manufacturers.

tS?""Now arriving and in store, a full stock of the
above line of goods, whi;b, is offered to the Trade at
reasonable rates. An examination is solicited.

5rOn hand, Assorted Crates, for Country Trade.
N. Ii. Packing receives special attention.

'J. T. DOWDA.LL. R. E. CARR.

. . DOWDALL CARR Sc CO.,
. Washington foundry,

Engine and Machine Manufactory.
Corner Second and Morgan Streets.

ST. LOUIS, MO. '
-

I" ANCFACTURERS tf Steam Eng"ne3 and TJoil-JA- l,

ers. Saw and Grisi; Mill Machiitcrv, Tobacco
Screws and Fresses, Lard Kettles, Lard bcrews and
Cylinders, Wool Carding Machines, Young's Patent
Smut Machines, &o.Building Casting, : -

tSTAgents for the gale of James Smith 1 Co's
Superior MACHINE CAJiDS. ..

YOUNG'5 PATENT SMCT MACHINE. Well
tried, always successful, fully Guarantied. Manu-
factured and for sale by ' " '

- DOWALL CAUB, 4 CO.,
0

. , Washingtoa Foundry, St. Louis, Mo.

E. G. TCTTLE. It. 6. PERLET. ' II. W. SMITH.

TTJTTLE, PERLEY & SMITH.
.SPRING.STYLES. 1856.

' 77 Main street, St. Louis, Mo.

MANUFACTCP.EItS cf Straw and Silk Bonnets,
dealers in Ribbons.

Silk Millinery, Flowers, Trinnning, Lnce Goods, Em-
broideries, ke.

"Merchants and ITiTliccra are particularly in-
vited to examine our stock, before making their spring
purchases, as we (relying fully on tho superiority of
our styles,) intend to offer inducement equal, if not
Euperioa, to any jobbing house in the United States.

SAMUEL SrJENCER Jk CO.,
No. Eighty-Tw- o North Fourth Street, Near Locust.

'' ST. LOUIS, MO. '
'

MANTFACTUREES of ' eTery description cf
dealers ia Painting3,Enp-aringf- , Litho-

graphs, Ac; Looking-gbis- s Plates of every siie, and
framed to any pattern in, the best manner. .''.
" Advertising Cards, Ac, Stainetl and Varnished or
Framed at short notic.

Rosewwxl. Walnut and other fancy wood Fieture
Frame llooldings. " . ; , .

The, Trade Supplied. Old Frames, Ac, Re-gil- L

FRESH DRY GOODS.
EEDY, JAJIESOX & CO.,

Nos. 170 and 172 Main St., St. Louis.

WE arc now in receipt cf the most complete and
magnificent stock, ever offered to the Western

Trade. Merchants vising this city axe invited to
make an examination of our stock and prices. "

tUUl, JAMESON A CO.

CHARTER OAK .

LIFE INSUItATfCE CO?JPAY !
Eartrord, Ct Capital $200,003
With largi txd incrtaeirg receipts securely inTcstcd
nndr the sanction and approval of the Comptroller
of Pablio Accounts.

OFFICEH3.
ALFRED GnX, Pres't. JOIDf L. EUNCE, Y. P.

JAMES C. WALKLEY, .Secretary. .

HriECTOR3.
Alfred GUI. John L. Bunee, Win. R. Cne, Jas. G
L.lleT John A. Butler, Noab Whciton, N Ilollis-te-r,

SamT Coit.Dml Phillips, C. N. tmphrey,
BOA3D OF FTSA.XCK.

Geo. Beach, Esq., President cf Phoenix Bink,
D. F. T.obinson, Er., " .Hartford "
Hon. Isaac Toncey, late Attcmjy G:n?rl U. S.

Applications for insurance receiTrd br j

; - ' K W. FULlNiS, Acnt. '

DR. A. S. IIOLLIDAY, Med. Ex.

y f ' I SIS I

7X Av6!?

.- jc-- --r in.- II

Has been before the :Mic mprsllan 50 jean, '

and ia deservedly popular ia t'lo cure of j'
Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, 'Win-Jsra.Hs- , Poa .

Evil, Callous, Cracked IIeeU, Gall of all iinJa,
Fresh iV ounds, Spraics, Bruises, 1 istute, Sit-fa-st,

Sand Crack3,-Strain- , Larcenesj.FoaJu
denxl Feet, Scratches or Grease, ifan, Foot
Rot ia Sheep, Garget ia Cotvs, .Rheumatism,
Bites of Animals, External Poisons, Painful
Nervous Affcctioua, Frost Bites Boils, Corns,
Whitlows, Burns and Scalds, ChillMaLns, Chap,
ped Hands, Cramps, Cortractionfl of the llus-cle- s,

Swellings, Weakness of tho Joints Caied
Breast3, Sore Xripples, Piles, Ac

t5J-Pamphie-
'ts gratuitously furnldied by agents

with Testimonials of its utility.- - ' --

All orders addressed to the Proprietors, iT, H.
TucKia & Co, Lockport, N" Y. .

rFor sale by Drusts and Kerchants gn- -
endlr, throush tho United States, Entish Posses
ions' and other Countries. And bj-- . , .

J.' D. N. THOMPSON, BrownvnV.N. T. .

174 . . . MAIN ' STREET, . . 174"

. . & A. SENSEN J) 12 1 1.FLTU.

iMrosTms axt yrnoLKSxLX diaisi rx

Havana and Domestic Cigars. Tobacco.'.

GT. LOUIS, IklO.
WE have in store, aud to arriva. a very larg

assortment of the very best brandj of llavana
Cigars. We dzzire to call the epo:iil attention cf
cash buyers to our larga stock, whu a wo are deter
mine-- to sell very low for cah. , Taty coaiist, h
part, of the following brands : )

Prentitude Regalias; Diana llillars;
ih Destino do . . newion .o
Antigucdad do ictoria. tlo
Dustamauto. do Iberia do
Carnelia do Espenola Co

Delirante do PcgAdeni 'do

Salaadora do IiaMoraa io
Staffanoni do Nens.igvro do
Jleridianas do Emnlacioa ij
Washington do La Voz do
El Sol do Fortuno
EmperoNichaMs do FiJelidad do
Mcniagcro do Granadina do '

. :

Carvcntus do Pocahonta . do '
,

Iteinas Sultana do La Flora ; do
ElSoldelaDrimea do Doc Mesp do
Figaro Cillindradosi D. R. Caslauon do

.Prensado D. D. do J. Y. P. Fama d j
V do la Rama do Vignera Flantat.ious '

P.L. . do Tellegas do
Mcnsngero Trabucis; De la Crui Frirxipes;
Victoria do Barrios ' do

3 Leght Guarfl Opera, Htar do
J. L. Panctelas; Dcignio Tresf.

May W.& J.tfEXiliSUEBrER..

JIc3Icchaa & IJallemtiw,
GrocersWHOLESALE Levee, St. Louis, Mo., between

Olive ami Loops t sts., have now iu ,?6are and receiv-
ing the. largest and most.genfral st(k of Groceries
they have ever offered, which they intend, to sell t
the lowest market rates. Their totk consists in
part of i , I -

. 375 hhds N. 0. snarj 400 bbls clarified; .

225 bbls loaf, crushed and powd jred sugar;
S09 do and hf do plantation dk! issm;
400 pkgs Belcher's sy. molass 1 3(1 lh X0SH:

I 150 hf chests. Y II tea; 273 dolnjp. UF and
- : hint's do? '; , .

150 c;wTi3 S. Carb soda; 25 do saleritus;
200 boxes Babbitt's saieratus:

. 275. '. do Ya and Mo tobacco;
75.000 Spanish cigars; 200.000 ll.iv and Cut axes;

300 bss gtar candles: 111 eu.iritatw
1000bhl3, hi do and kits 1 and 2, maksrui; -- '

. 50 pkgs Ko 1 gftlrmi-n- : 3000 bji a'.'J tumUen
200 qt and pt fia-ks- j 3000 nosia tub, 3 and 8;
500 dozen assorted pails; , .

o1500 iiks prime F.io 303 pickets Java;
c 75 sa-k- Mocha do;
2500 kgs Wheeling and Eostoa nails andbriJj
j assorted 3d to -

"
75 bxs Unit Cove oysters; 275 baits batting;

200 sks Eaglo cotton yp.rn as.-ojt.'-

400 ceils Man. and Jute rop .

100 bxs peperand pimeuto 75 bb'3 almoni:
3

100 drum figs; 600 bxs hf t ail qr M R raiiin.1;
5 drums cod fish; 125 bxs do;

15 case3 sardines hf cdJ qr; .

. 350 boxen assorted pilcs. ictcLwp; .

300' bxs. palm and fam. suap: DO. do mould c'ITs
, 500 do a3st window glass; 50 !jjs carpet chain;

100 doz lino washboards; 50 ns3 yea.t jon'is
60 ne.-t-s willow baskets;

..Together; with a geaeial ami iull stociof U- -

eign and domestio Winca brai.dies, Ao. U
, W. S. C.IL3JAN.

XTTnOLESALE GROCER, No. IZ) $.xnrAW.
V .St. LouLs, has in store a lwo ajid woi!

ed stock-- , which t3 oCored at th; taarket rates, tn- - I
Mstinz in part as followj:" ' i

:jr0 hhda N. O. sujir; 230 bbli loaf, croibed i
powdered do; '

, 1500 bags Riocoffeet 100 do Jtra do:
150 bbls S. H. syrap lao'usiiesj 8i0 do S.I

mola ses; ... th3
bblsplantatiorimolassey: rkj!nKkw

Vv'ilmiaronUr,
Boston Pittsburgh

chain:
wickiLg; a

cordage;
clothes lines;

Window gla;?, aborted

cscaburg sacks;
Imp.. U.P.ttff: .,ao-'30- 0

Imp.,
tobacco:

smoking tobacco; e:tchewfc
candles; ern

i:

L

ta:
ha
li

grc

AL
ar.r

Cvr.

'A

2j0 ICO
' 100 boxes 1U0 bbls

500 kegs ard tuilr, . eni"
65 kegs fine 3d nails; 75 bag?' colion jam: yc.
50 bales carper 15U do cotton twinr

. 10O bales 45a cU asJa
' , t . aero.

100 doi plow and .
" - -

t ,

400 boxes ?:ze; .

20 00 W. chalk: UU0 do aluia: 100 do sV'f rr!.--

200i) 10 k-r- s ivp. cfrb. .

'200 half chcts Y.If. ind
bases Y. II. and G, P. teas; tcr.

450 bojes and
1CT0 bx. 'M ia
150 bx. star 7U do do:
300 candle moulds: , f"ua

' 250 boxes soap: 350 pkg?slara?as: if
Ma. indigo; eerooas S. F.

, 80 bgs pepper; 15 do pimento; 203 hi!l'ii;:SI2C';
, 30a G. 1). per, caps, 2iO C. .

300 doz com. and fancy pails, :1C0 ,

nests and qt tub?; iol) nuts
25 cases prunes;

.

40 ck3 Jo fffesfe
i ' - - - : - .riiiiswouin;: ruis wtjt i.il' - .., :qc

Ac, Ac, J

a
, June .Jv

v

i

1

I.:

ofj

wxlSsh;

r

"
p

t

Yirrinia Miiwari

st
"

3 6 d

n A L- - ,'
no

2 8 ca. 'w

currants; 3 1
r ii jno yv

t.- -
churn?,

. , GLASGOW BROTIIEK. -
WHOLESALE GHOCEP.S," FORWAI--;"- 1

ME. vC EIAXTS. per
Lcree haTe in store and arrive the ',"'rv,- ...
Goods, which they alTcr for sal th.j low.1? F'
Tit . : . .
1000 Lhds fair to prime N.

O.'Sugar;
1000 Uls clfd sugar; -

800 do and crash'd do;
500 doS.II.juolasses; .

800 do X'lantation do; '
100 tcs prime liic-o-;

1000 rks G. and B. Teas; '1000 bags P.io coffje; '
100 do prime eld Got- -

erament Ja. coffee;
1000 kegs Nails; -

f;

r::

ia

thS

L.r

A

vcases

M.

S0O

Jt c:

cc
to

at

If

'.trr-ar-

500 boxes rea-ti'ria-- ' :

ICC kjgsHupCirb.' '
ICO l.oxci sjtferstts i r- - ;r
5ftC cj M wills &A
300 cV: Joie.
600 dox Maaillai'f t r.

IJodCrd':'- - .f.itix'
500 loxei Raifi!

25 Uls Alraonl 0 tx:
l00lcxe3L-;m..c.a- g...
SCO ' do ass'd .."
100 IVerrred Fn? teua

1000 boxes I'm, Oleine A. .100 do' Jl ItC3
rauuly Soap; 100 do .Pick:

100 boxes Faney Soap; 109 do. KetclaJ 8

SCO do Star Candies; 103 do, QlivtriW-- -
250 dj Mould , do; 75 do lryot en r50 do Castile Soap; 50 da ' do
100 do Starch-?- - 30 ca Cir-if- -

,300 do Va. rarXl To-- Ch'v-ohjr- e; c -

- baccor 40 do Wood bx' .

209 do Mo. :j do; 50 do Sard-niAi;C--

do Smoking do; ' ' mn& lialf box ct .

1100 do Cuba Cijars; 5 eases Citron.
00.000 Keg. Cij., Im; - llT&tls Main's y tv
100 bags Pepper; 5 ca?es Xttatf
25 do Alspieifr 5 di Ini , T

300 bbls A hf doMa'cT; 5o"doP..c.ir.; .
"500 boxes Glass;
103 bales Patting: ;

. and Csp IV
203 ijt ramt-- d BnVs: "Pa tests ToH ' ,

" " 1LIQUORS.- -

10 half pipe varo oil Ma!a? ur.;tj;
Brandies; . 1C0 bit? VeW a ,

'ICOcaesdo do-- . 0:1 dj IL'ids. ' .
100 bbls Marion. WLi, y; 50 cae d 1 Ti tc
100 do oldKye VrtLky, 2al box s iVn- - j

- Tcry superior; . . .; ft-I"-
1 :

T ;
June71S,-3- .

, . l. I

Flax' Seed toIif
WE have at this oSlte VfeV

, loan to farmers wiihing to


